
NOVELTY OF

The real novelty of Uie great aviation meet recently held on tho lako front was the CUrtlss
operated by Hugh A. Iloblnson. Tho machine travels In tho air or on the water with almost equal

facility. When St. Croix Johnstone fell to hlH death In the lako, Mr. Iloblnson In tho hydro aeroplane, reached
tho wreck within half a minute and could have rescued tho unfortunate aviator had he come to the Burface.

BRIDE IN
Wanted to Go Island,

but Boarded Albany Boat.

'8yqp?tHatlo Hudson . Rfver Tugboat
Captain Took Her Off and Re-turn-

Her te "Bridegroom
of Few Weeks."

Now York. A woman who de-

scribed herself as Mrs, J. J, Day ot
217 West- - Nlnoty-thlr- d street Intended
o go to Coney Island, but didn't go,

luatead she would havo arrived nt
Albany, but for tho act of a tugboat
captain, who took her off tho Frank
Jonee, a Hudson rlvor steamboat,
somewhere In the neighborhood ot
TarrytewH, and returned her safe
titid Bound to what she described an
her ''waiting husband" and "bride-
groom of a few weeks." The real
Mrs. Day denied that she had figured
In the transfer, and Intimated that tho
woman waa a gtrl friend, who Is her
KUest.

The womitn wanted to go ' aboard
one of the Iron Steamboat company's
Vessels, but failed te realize she wi
a passenger on board the Frank'
Joiicb until Yonkers hove In sight,
Then she declared that "hubby"
would sit up all nightr looking for
his "bride" In vain and wept very bit-

terly. -- Captain Lottcks was sympa-
thetic but firm. Signals of dlstrea
from the whistle ot tho Frank Jones
brought tho Albany, another Hudson
river steamboat, alongside In Jig time,

"What's the muttor? Itlot?" askod
Captain Post, anxiously leaning ovor
tho rati ot the Albany,

"No; a bride," replied Captain
Loucks through his inogaphono.
"Thought we wore a blooming
Coney Island trlpporandls afraid hub-
by will 'mis hor when sho'a gone."

"Too had," floated tho responoo
acroee the water; "wa are all out. or
smelling salts. Is there anything elso
I can do?"

"Why, yes," responded the skipper
of the Frank Jones, "It you think of
It you might telophone to J, J, Day,
nt 317 West Nlnoty-thlr- d street, that
his wife Is taking an unexpected run
tip to Albany and won't be' back till
tomorrow."

RUNAWAY BOYS FIND ERROR

Two Pittsburg Lads Get Stranded In
Cincinnati and Writes, Injunction

to All Youth's.
t

Cincinnati, Frank Uelbor and h

Lechncr of Pittsburg, both nged
fifteen, who (started out to boo the
world a few daya ago, were found
parly tho other morning slooplng un-

der the Cincinnati & Ohio bridge In
Cincinnati. They told tho offlcors
that they had come to Cincinnati la
a parlor car, and thought thoy woro
going to Be the entire world, How-

ever, thn.tr money soon gave out and
they were forced, to sloop anywhere
thqy could find a place tp lie down.

Helper prid his fathon died last
March, and that His mother la very
elek Hp doesp't know why ho Jctt
her, Tlje eflicteta wjll send, thorn
btk home, ifelher has written the
following injunction to nil youths:

"IloyB Never leave home. It lo
the beat place on earth,

"If you ever feel the hankering
to tee the world, ,ak your home folks
wnat is me best thing to do.

"I atarted out feeling like a mil
lionalre. I had $12. I thought that
was pleHty. They found me sleeping
under a railroad bridge.

"That old song, 'There's No Place
Like Home,' is the truest song ever
written."

Rebe Her Own Stooklng,
Springfield, O. Mrs. Nora Jonklns,

who kept hor savings of $31 In hor
Blocking, which she woro to bod, aroso
in' her sleep, topk the stockings off
and taking the money down stairs,
burled It lutho cellar, It was sev-
eral days before she found it

THE CHICAGO AVIATION MEET.

CHICAGO.

DISTRESS
At this critical stage Captain U-

lster Davis, who was a board the
Frank Jones, saw a towboat belong-
ing to the Cornell Towing line, of
which ho is. superintendent Snatch-
ing the megaphone he balled the tug-
boat and ordered it alongside. The
woman amid cheers and congratula-
tions, waa placed on board the tug
and returned to Manhattan.

When Mr, and Mrs. Day learned of
tho report that the passenger hnd
given the name of Mrs. Day, they de-

clared thoy had both boon at homo
on the day In question. They re-fus-

to glvo the name of the young
woman who Is tholr guost, hut some
of tholr frlonds were discussing,
amid giggles, tho subterfugo ot the
"bride" who did not want to take a
trip to Albany instead of one to
Coney.

AIMS 10 ABOLISH TROUSERS

Berlin 8oolety of Scholars and Artists
Proposes New and Unique Ga-

rmentsDiscard Linens. ,

Merlin. A soolety of seventy; per-
sons has beearorganlzod In Deritn for
the purpoao of reforming the style of
mon's garments. It is composed of
persons from nil sorts of professions
and lilma at abolishing trousers, sub-
stituting knickerbockers; while coat
and waistcoat are to glvo way to a
sort of Iooho blouso bringing woll
down to the kneos. Linen nt nil sorts
is to ba discarded.

Tho nowHpapcrs treat tho matter as
moro or less absurd; and some ot
them challongo tho members of tho
Boclety tbemsolvcs to appear In pub-

lic In the now garb. Tho Cologne Ga-
zette goes deeper and points out thru
Germany can havo no Inlluonco over
the world's fashions for men's cloth-
ing because of tho predominance of
the military uniform over civilian
clothing hore, where even the em-por-

never InyB asldo bis holmet for
a at lk hat.

It thinks that the fashion for men's
garments wilt contlnuo to bo sot at
London, for "n popular dandy of Lon-

don clubdom has moro Inlluonco In
sotting the fashions than tho whole of
this Eoclotv of Gorman scholars, art-
ists and writers,"

Alpaca Coat
Real Summer Weather Works Revolu-

tion In Men's Fashions In French
Capital Fow of Changes.

St. Louis. "Whowl It Is hot!" Ono
may hoar this hundrcdn ot times a
day now that Paris has had n tasto
of real summer weathor. I caught a
deputy going Into tho Palais Uourboq
With white shoos and looking qulto
pleased with hlmnolf, wrltos tho
Parts correspondent ot tho Globe-Democra- t,

Tho golf collar Is still to
bo Invented ob an adjunct to tho
French uummor coBtumo, hut tho
kummorbund is hore, oddly in vogue
with wonrera protuberant In thoso
parts. Tho roally claBslo flguro is tho
Frenchman with n black alpuca, coat,
whlto llnon trousers, a Panama hat
With a rakish twist behind, an Im-me-

a blue tie vlth white spots, a
handkerchief o brilliant huo and de-
sign halt way eat ot his pockot, tho
whole surmounted by a gray cotton
umbrella. This venerable typo still
exists, but la becoming rarer,

The modern Fronchman has taken
an Inventlvo turn with his clothes. I
am leaving aside tho man who has
become Anglicized by reason ot much
reading of tailors' circulars from
Ilond street, and who tnko naturally
to his ftannoletto nult in 'suramor
ho is the exception, tho large oxcep
Hon. Tho ordinary Parisian, If you
produce a hot nun, becomes playful,
snrtorlally, and disports hlmsolt In
tho strangest garb. 8lttlng opposlto
lo me in my club is a roprosontntlvo
specimen, who looks uncommonly Hko

CELEBRATES DEATH OF Klri

American Woman In Paris Gives Din-- ;
ner in Honor of Mother-In- - Law's j

Demise, Only to Find Error.

Paris. Many strange things happen
in Paris, but the most weird and
ghastly expression of novel social en-
tertainments this season was a dinner
giVen by a certain New York woman,'
celebrating, an she thought, the death
of her rich mother-in-law-. The lady
has been in Paris slnco tho close of
the Nice season. Her husband, who
does not care for butterfly life so-- ,
cloty, remains In tho villa at Nice.

The other day she received a tele-
gram from her husband, which read:

"Mothor Is dead." Thinking it was
tho wealthy mother of hor husband,'
sho'Jnvlted friends to dlnnor, saying
alio was going to celebrato a now and
hotter era In her life, which tho for-
tune of hor mother-in-la- w would bring.
Some of tho more sensitive gueflts re-
belled inwardly at tho idea, but the
dlnnor went on. Next day tho hostess
Bent apologies to her guosts, Baying
It was not her mothor-ln-la- who had
died, but hor own mother. The mis-
take aroso by hor husband merely re-
penting a cablcgrum rocelved for her
at Nice.

COUPLE GIVE KISSING SHOW

Large Crowd Gathers and Enjoys Os-

culations at Plasa Chautauqua
Girl Was Pretty.

St. Louis. PInaa Chautauqua was
aroused soon uftor tho arrival ot tho
steamer Alton, by a volloy ot smacks.
Sovoral men and women ran down to
tho river and beheld a young woman
and a awnln In bluo sorgo, sitting closo
togcthor on the boach. Ono of his
hands was clasped firmly In hers.

With regularity ho popped his
llpa upon hors and each kiss was so
vigorous na to bo audlblo. In n few
mlnutos tho nows spread throughout
tho resort Swimming pools and walk-
ing paths woro desortod and scores of
persons flocked to points ot vantago. '

In reply to Jeers the young ' man
cried: "You follows aro only jealous,
Don't you wish It wero you?" Tho
enraptured pair remained absorbed In
one nnothor until It was time to tako
tho steamer back to St. Louis. Tho
girl was a brunotto about 22 years
old and was prettily dressed. The
man Doomed n fow years oldor.

Worn in Paris
n diver on n boan feast, if you can
Imagine a diver regaling himself on
anything but oysters or opongos. Hq
has certainly a deep-se- n appearance;
a cuHoub khaki cloth, vory light and
vory Bhiny. Ho looks moro than evot
Hko Father Noptune In an off mo-
ment as he pulls at hlo long briar
wood plpo.

Decency In Bathing Cults.
Gantn Monica, Cal. By a voto of

tho city council tho scant bathing
suits that horotoforo inadequately
gnrbod tho forma of men lolling on
tho sands havo boon banished from
this beach. Men must wonr Bklrta on
their aurf coatumos. Tho short trunka
must bq longthonod Into trouserottes
reaching to tho kneos and there must
bo alcoves.

Furthermore, "bathers" must batho
whon thoy como down to (ho coach,
not moroly disport themselves on tho
sands.

Tho now order was put through by
Irnto cltlzons. There wob no com-
plaint about tho costumes wpm by
women, although thoy" also are' or-
dered to batho and not pose. "Spoon-lu- g

parties" aro barred.

Killing Savage Rooster Justified.
London. Tho killing of n roostor

by a fnthor whoso child It attacked
wns hold to bo Justified by Judgo
Smith nt Athcrston county court
Suod by tho bird's ownor, tho father
pleadod that ho killed tho cockerel,
which was notoriously savago, as itwas attacking his child.

ODD TOTEM POLES IN ALACK)

Made by Indians and tho Carving If
Often Extremely Grotesque

and Fantastic.

Sitka, Alaska.--Wh- at aro known as
totems, or totem poleB, aro aulto com
mon in Alaska territory. Somo of
theso totems are Bhown In an accom-
panying Illustration,

As a usual thing theso' totem polos
nro of Alaska cedar, which Is vory
abundant in the territory. This wood,
though of a rather soft and yielding
fiber, is fine grained and well adapted
fo carving. All tfio totems aro mads
by Alaakan Indians t tho carving li
done with rather nldo, coarse imple
meats, and consequently is of :t crude
unartistic nature. TCono of the carv

Totem Poles Near Sitka.

ing makes any approach to cither
beauty or the artistic On the con-
trary, all of tho work is rough and
rudely performed.

Howevor, thero Is an element of the
add and grotesque In all ot these carv-
ings, crude though thoy aro. In point
at art tho work may be .compared to
tho rudo paintings of the plains In-
dians on their aklnB composing their
rudo tents or tepees, buffalo robes, etc.

Gehorally tho figures carved on
iheso totems nro thoso representing
human bolngs, particularly tho faces,
featured, etc., all of which aro oxtremo-!- y

grotesque and oyen drolly fantastic
In shapo and crudo oxprcsslon. Ot
course tho forms of various wild ani-
mals, fish and mnrino creatures, eta,
iro carved on theso pieces of wood. In
point of eizo theso totem figures vary
from moro toy dimensions, up to very
lurgo size Somo ot the figures are
feet and oven yards In length. When
largo theso queer appearing figures
nro carved out ot the eolld treo or log
md form part ot It

TJio totems aro invariably. exposed,
Hko thoso Bhown in tho Illustration,
In tho streets, along roadways, trails,
tho seaahoro and In many othor
places.

AMERICAN WOMAN IN LONDON

Wife of Diplomat and Writer Prom
Inent In Social Life of

Metropolis.

London. Among tho Amorlcai
women who woro conspicuous In thi
London social Hfo of tho recont coro
nntlon period wna Halllo ErmlnM
Hives, tho beautiful wlfo of Posl
Wheolor. Mrs. Whoeler was a Kon
tucky gtrl nnd Is a cousin ot Am olio,
Princess Troubotzkoy, a woll-know- n

novelist. Sho is tho author ot at
least halt a dozen novels which proved
popular and remunerative. Perhaps
her host Known book Is Satan Sander-
son.

In 1000 sho marriod Post Whoolor,
at that tlmo eocretary of the Amen

lilliiiiigfei:
Halite Ermlnle Rlves-Wheelc- r.

lean ombassy at Tokyo, but now soo
retary of tho embassy at St, Pqter
burg, Mr, Whoolor la an author ol
ability and has written considerable
ot interest and valuo on tho Tukudb
Indians in tho Arctlo rcglonB, with
whom hb spent an extended period ol
timo. , For many years Mr, Whoolei
wns ono ot tho editors ot tho Now
York Press nnd still contributes the.
woll-know- n paragraphs which appeal
under tho heading "Reflections of a

Uacholor."

Couldn't Hold Out
St Louis, Mo. By lying In a bath

ot hot water 24 hours nnd holng
kneaded, Edward O. Bernard stretched
hlmsolt two Inches to get into tho fire
department: Ho shrank again and
now bo's suspondod.

TjMmmmm

M. HK Pilgrim mothers endured
alt the hardships the Pilgrim

rath? endured and the Pilgrim fathers.

THE ETERNAL QUESTION.

Three meak a day la the endless
chain that encircles the housekeeper
with the never-endin- g problem of what
to have to eat

It la not so much the dally duty
which disheartens and weighs upon
her; but the thought of three meals
a day through the years to come
smothers her with tholr accumulated
weight The old table of the clock
which refused to work because it had
to tick, so many times a day, teaches
us a deep lesson; the clock was only
required to tick one tick at a time.
We need not bear the burdens ot the
future, nor give needless thought to
tho days to come. "Sufficient unto the
day Is the evil thereof."

One of the things to be most thank-
ful for Is a good appetite, which usu-
ally goes with a healthy body. Any-
body who finds it necessary to cater
to a finicky, fussy appctlto certainly
needs sympathy,, for thcro Is nothing
more discouraging to the author ot a
good meal han tho hirdllke habit ot
turning over food and playing with it

It is to be regretted that the
people in the world often

have no appetite, and they must be
fed and cared for Just as well as those
who can digest shingle nails.

We must remember to appeal to the
eye in preparing dlshos and arranging
the table. If the. eye is pleased the
palate usually responds, and things
which taste good will bo better di-

gested nnd will consequently better
build up the body and repair waste?

We learn that a mixed diet Is not
only pleasanter but actually neces-
sary for our best, as Is proven by the
variety of foods that a wise Provt-denc- o

provides for us.
Oily fish and pork are accompanied

with lemon and apple. eauce, not only
because it appealB to the taste,, but be-
cause the oil needs tho acid to aid
in Its digestion. Wo find that lamb
served with mint sauce, roast gooso
with onloua and sage are not combina-
tions following a fancy, but because
it wns discovered that the richness of
these foods la modified by tho sauces.
So It Is well to romember that it Is
not wise1 to neglect these accessories-whe-

eery Ing such foods. .
PeopIorTast mtfdfMfa wMwiirid

that tho general health will be Im-

proved if thoy eat Icsb, drink more,
worry less nnd play more.

I2B, I love to listen to a real
Rood preacher, en Hides dat

when 1 prenchos I loves to have an In-
telligent congregation."

Left-ove- r problems.

Whon any bits of vegetables are loft
over, If in a whlto snuco, they may be
washed off and the vegetables added
to a potato salad. Boots, string boans,
peas, green corn, tomatoes, and In fact
nlmoat any vegetable Improves tho po-

tato Balad. It la wlso not to bavb
too many colors, iiko carrots and
becta, as the two do not look woll to-
gether.

Any bits of cold loft-ove- r moat mny
bo put through the meat chopper, sea-
soned, mixed with a little Balad dress-
ing and use"d for sandwich fllllugs.

A spongo cako pudding is a dessert
which will fill a long-fel- t want Cut
tho cake In slices and between each
layer place a layer ot sliced dates
with the stones removed. Pour over
all a custard made of two cups of
milk, the yolks of two eggs, half a cup
of sugar and a teaspoonful of flavor-
ing. Bake twenty minutes or until tho
custard is set, and spread over the
top a meringue mado with tho whites
of the eggs and halt a, cup of sugar.
Bake until brown.

Tho nlm of every housekeeper is
to havo no wasto, and to bo nblo to
Barvo the left-over- s In suc.h an at-
tractive manner that thoyo not an-
nounce) themselves as left-over- but
a dish peculiarly pleasant, which
raakos ono long for moro.

A delicious pudding snuco Is ono
that needs no preparation nt the tlmo
of using, Just nice rich. Juice poured
over tho blntm mango or nny almplo
pudding, and If there aro, nlways a few
bottlos of grapo Julco on the shelves
of the fruit closet and somo cake In
tho box, a dessert may be quickly pro-pare-

Whon thero are onty a few stalks ot
celery and not enough tor a meal,
stuff tho stalks with cream cheese sea-
soned with paprika, Worcestershire
franco and salt Tho chceso may be
tluted a dolicato green it desired.
Chill and serve as a relish with the
dlnnor.

Nut Roast. Tako two cups of bread
crumbs, one cup of walnuts chopped
tine, and a cup of celery chopped; add
two eggs well beaten, salt and pepper
to tasto and croam. enough to moisten,
and make into a loaf. Dake In a pan
with n small amount of wator in which
has boon added a little butter. Baste
occasionally and cook an hour.

HET are as sick that surfeit
with inn ttinnh

As thoy that starve with nothing.
Shakespeare.

THE WHOLESOME TOMATO.

The tomato la Buch an appetizing
fruit vegetable. If one could call it
so, also it has the reputation of being .

a good tonic for the liver. "When one
finds the skin producing brown liver
spots, it is time to give the sluggish
liver a Jog. Tomatoes may be put
Up and served in such a variety ot
ways that a hounowifo who has a few
dozen cans Is Independent She may
have soup, pickles, catsup, preserves,
lo say nothing of the numbers of
dishes to be' made in combination
with other vegetables.

A small family, if fond of the vege-
table, will consume sixty quarts and
then not have enough. Fill all your
empty Jars with the tomatos, using
only a little salt, and when thoroughly
Bcalded seal in well sterilized cans.
They keop as fresh as the day they
are put up If the rubbers are new and
the cans screwed tight

Ono good housewife makes catsup
as she needs it by adding tho spices
and pepper to canned tomatoes.

For preserving tomatoes the small
yellow one is the most satisfactory,
adding lemon in slices, removing the
seeds. Weigh the fruit and add to a
pound ot (ho tomatoes three-quarte- rs

ot a pound of sugar, 'cooking slowly
until the tomatoes look transparent

One cause for failure in canning
tomatoes is that often they are over-
ripe. Perfectly sound, woll ripened to-

matoes if put up in air tight jars will
keep for Beveral years.

A dozen well-care- d for tomato plants
will produce enough fruit tp supply the
table And have some to put up, besides
having plenty of green ones for pick-
ling and chow-cho- w after the frost
comes.

The following lo a very excellent
chill snuco recipe:

Peel and chop twenty-fou- r largo ripe
tomatoes; chop six green poppors and
four onions. Put into a kettle with
thrco tablespoonfuls of salt, eight

of brown sugar and a cup
of vinegar; cook slowly ono hour.
Then put into bottles arid seal., .

JL and revenge
Have ears moro deaf than adder

to the voice
Of any true doclslon. Shakespeare

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A pair of sleeves to slip over a good
gown with a Inrgo apron will allow
ono to safely get a meal in a host
dress.

Whon putting down tho stair car-pot- ,

a groat doal of tho wear can bo
saved by first tacking down plecos ot
old comforters or bed quilts, cut not
qulto tho width of tho cal-pe- t This
saves buying carpet paper or' padding
.mado for tho purpose.

Whon putting up curtains, ir tho
windows aro close to tho floor, put tho
curtain poles up a foot or moro above
the window, and when the curtains
aro hung the spaco Is covered and
you have windows with n much great-
er height in nppearauco,

If plants are ever frozen or frost-bitte-

sprinkle well with cold water and
put in a dnrk place, well covered.
Thoy will often bo entirely restored
in n fow hours.

When making soup for immediate
Uso and tho fat Is removed, uso a
ploco of ico. Tho fat will quickly hard-
en in It and it can bo easily removed.

Havo your kitchen tabio covored
with zinc and save tho tlino used in
scrubbing for other and better things,

Slip the hand In a paper bag when
polishing tho kltchon atovo. The
hands will bo saved and tho bag may
bo burned.

When food has cooked on fn any
granite dish, put a little washing soda
In it - j

For callouses and coma on tho foot
uso surgeon' plaster, which comes In
a small aluminum box nnd will last
a long time. Cut a ploco to fit tho
tender spot and wear ono alf tho tlmo.
It keeps the corn soft and it is then
easily removed. ' j

Keep old ribbons and pieces of 'Vel-
vet from last season's hats, and you
may often And uso for them in'faclngs
for drosses and oven for trimmings it
not faded.

Very pretty corset covers may be
mado ot llngorlo waists, by cutting
down tho neck and trimming tho arm
hole after removing the Blcevo.

Use a quart of water for each pound
.ot meat in making boup.

Dog Days.
Dog days 1b tho name applied to

tho heated season of tho year at the
tlmo ot Iho heliacal rising of Slrlus,
tho dog star; that Is, tho tlmo when
It roso Just before tho sun. Thov umi.
ally lasted for about 40 days. W
stiu retain tno expression of dog days
as applied to tho hottest season of the
year, but owing to tho procession 'ot
the equinoxes It is no longer tho time
of tho heliacal rising ot tho dog atw.


